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Rowan County
Has 1531
Registrants

Dave Kidd h^ured
hi
In Peculiarr ^ident
.

Dave kidii of the mrnm neigh
horhood is in a Lexington hospital In a serious eondlUon, as
the re.4ull of an injuiy sustained
when a bar at a gale through
which he was passing flew up.
striking him in the head and
..
.
:-------lacerating and bruising
Morehead 10 Has Great- I’i^
esl Number Of Re^stsons truck at the Ume of the acrants As Men Answer

Fifteen hundred, thirty-one
Rowan county young men be
tween the age< of 21 and 36 pour
ed imo the various localities of
the county which had been set
up for their convenience, and
registered with Uncle Sam. lu
the first peace time selective
service draft In the history of
the United States Not one 6f
them falu -ed. f>o.44 ler cent of
them exiuosse i th.mselves as
willing ar.d rea<ly :c go at the
call of their country, and several
of them stated that they were
only waiting until after the ra■ gistraiion to volunteer.
Young men. marri^ men, sincle men. men with blue eyes,

Board Of Regents
Reaches Fair
DiTision Of Printing
Jew* To
Pnnt Job Work For Next
vear; Trail Blazer Next
At a meeting of the Board of
Regents held here Monday afternoon, an agreement sattefactory
to the members of the Board and
the Rowan County News was
rer<hoti. whereby the News will
df, the job priming for the colfo*-/be ensu;ng.year, while

brown eyes, giey eye.^. and hazel
eyes, men with brown, black. «
period. The following vear
blonde, and pey hair passed Dc- the News will prim the Trailfore the r^-gistrams and gave the Bla^r
Information require.1 by the rejas r«^^
glstration cards. But whether.uoj,rd who do.sired to make
the eyes \vere hazel, brown, grey a'fgir division of the work availor blue, whether the iiuir was able. It was conducted in an abbtoxd... bro,v„. M»k O,- gr.,v, «>lu.rt.v fair x'n.l xl»ve l.»„i
niannei' and the \'ewi i< i-rimwhether the comple.xion was
light, dark, very dark or ruddy.
'
the attitudewas always the same
Incidontallv h.v
Young Amenca ready to go if never asked more than a fair <11b. „r .b. -..rvl„
.heir vl-ton o, work, » ,ta, ^
couniiy.
*« and
Rowan coumy registered 1531
o" ou*' Part
men during |,(ic day last Wed
nesday. The enofficial prediction
had been for a registration of
approximately IJOO. The re
gistration by precincts was as
follows:
Morehead 1-18-19
Moreheead 7-10 ..
Piercy 3...................
Hpgtown 4
........
Pinegrove 5 ...........
BrtKhy 6 ...............
Haldemaiv^p ......
Civie And Chnrefa Or^pmizations Plan To Aid
. ..
Farmers 11 ..........
ka Sewing And Knitting
Cranston J2 ........
29
Plan* are being made to open
McKenzie 13 ...........
82 the sewing and knitting pnxlucDry Creek .14 . .
» tlojj phase of the American Red
Plank 15 .................
74 Cross, wRh the women of all
Hayes 16 .................
66 civic 'and church organizations
Lewis 17 .................
Brushy 20 ..............
. 13 of me city taking up the work.
90 NkUbial Rbd Ob* to. nmUled
College
...................
Mrs. Onra Korb. PrbducUim
chairhtan that they are sending
Blue SidJ SehooU
out material and yarn for the
Ahead In ConUst
______
manufacture
garments and
4 to the suffer1"9
”“9j' M
attendance contest and the
,„i,h

Red Cross To
Furnish Goods
For Sewing

losing Sloe a ainner .^1
atfl InA
T^vw
«,T J!
AwTasWnnPri
T^l ^re W
at me «d orme thW
^™
iSa CroBth'warte
The
The Blue
Blue
'

eaett, of the Morehead
Churches and with the 'Womans
ClUbs. and all organization have
‘® W*'® «
The material has not yet
arrived, but the work will begin
“
®"
fu has
iM.n done
Thus far Morehead
cause of sufS^a L^vai Thc'llM sfd?
91A fw»f- pent
ferlng humanity ami
ri ,9. ^va.
^ i. .
suited by the woM
■
_
men of the community Is the

rroby Gregory'

b Candidate
In Board Race

first step m that direction.

The a'inoiumcfmfnt of Trub.v
'Gregory for the office ,cif mem
ber of the Row.m Coiinty Roai'ri
of Eriucailon from ifie district
comprisinj' the precinjoto of More
hcE<i ih, Jilorehcxid T, rncl Dry
Creek M jappears in' this i‘Kue
of t,he Rowan Coiim\| Nans. Mr.
Gregoi-y lias haon k life ' long
resident of Knwan riftuntv and
Is wen aitd favoraj.lv ''khown
through om ,l,e cnihl loontv.
Ho 1- ni'akhig M'e liare in thn
irrtc'c-' ot h'-"<ominviiitv
he
sf-ie-^ In h'i= .n'’uo'mk-inc-m He
is jutete.-CKl ip Lhi Uwth'ond.
advar.Mmtmt
of the school
system ri ftrwan ehunty.'apd
,
lianieuiaiiy in Iho Tuildlog
of
Clearrmodorn'sehrml h.u . a. Clearfield.

—^
Biirinl Made In Ej-irp
Cemelery On Norlli Fork
Was 69 Years Of .Ape

NUMBER FX>RTY-THRE

Candidates For
Board Of Education

Mr*. C. U. Waltz Breaht
Ankle In Fall Sunday

Floyd HaU
Announces His

Aceordlng to records in the
of County Court Clerk C.
V, Alfrey. the number of pas'anger car licenses Is.sued thus
thi--^ year, exceeds those issued the past year by almost one
hundred. It will be remembered.thatjasi year wa.s the fim
number had passed one

Cecil, Caudill
And Wendell
On Draft Board

C. U. Waltz suffered a
C.*painful and serious accident Sun- AUnOUnCC fOr UltlCe LanUldaCy
‘‘a.v night, when she' fell while
< i'0-'^''ing the street in front of
Six Caiidiclales, Two In
To Make Race For Conn‘he Baptist Church, breaking
Edbh District File Before
ly Board Of Education
her ankle. Pas-sersby aided her
Monday Deadline
In Haldeman, Pine Grove
it reaching the office of Dr G
C. Nickell. where an X-Ray dis^
Six candidafes „«ve
have nteo
filed tor
for
In ...is
this issue o/ ute Nw. aneiosed that she had fractured
the vacancies on the Rowart pears, the announcement of
bones in her left ankle. She was County Board of Education, two Hall ------------- ---gone far beyond that' mark. Up taken to Uxtngton immediately In each of" rh^thw "divisions' fU* oVniemt^f oft^he°B<«rt o^f
Pas-senger ear li- "here she^is at present In the Three are running on platforms Education from the school dlf'™
Ao.pl.al. The Mciure ,va, ex- endorsing Uie pre.sera nehool vMon non.l.Ung ol
prcclne,.
i>'«niely painful and serious, and administration; and three are Haldeman 8. HaVes 16 Plank
•nils does not take into ac- she is expected to be confined to running independently, • while '15, Pine Grove 5 and
c'ransion
and Cranston
codnt thenumber of truck and her bed for a lea.si two months, opposing the present admlnisira '2. '
Cranston
fatro licenses that have been is
She will return home Saturday, lion.
Mr. Hall Ls j Baptist minissued, both of which also show a
The candidates
Division
,the son of Mr. and Mrs.
decided increase over last year,
No, 2. Farmers No. ll, Me- James Hall of Haldeman. He is
---------------------Xumlier two. embracing Fann- well known in his community
^ ri,onM PlaiM
Kenzie
No,
13
and
Pearcy
3,
are
as
aan
liprighT. fore-squire gentle
1.001118 riMS
Dillard Johnson, anii-admlnistra man who has alway.c taken an
Jq Present
tion and Fred Calven, admini.-^ Inieret^i in- the school affairs of
r*i • .
ft
.
•
--------iratiorr.
the coumy. He is a widower and
LOIIStinaS UratOnO
Contests Arouse Interest
>be division embracing ^be father of eight children, a
And Create Merriment
-'‘urehead If), Morchead 7, and fact which adds weight to the
Aa
Allot,
n..t
Truby
Gragory
is
'latemenl that he U interested
Reorganized Under . Dir
making the rate on one si<le,
thewelfaie of die schools. Hee
ection Of Prof L. H. Hor
The Morchcail Public School while Clyde While is running obtained, his education in the
ton, To Offer Messiah
PTA jiie supper was a great sue- "'dh th entlorsemem of the pre- schools of Rowan county,- ' and
has spent hia life in the neighThe Morchcad Civic Course i ce-«. The crowd i-njoytxi the 'em aclminivtraiion.
pies, the, bargains
and the Alf
ugly r ilaliieman
8. Hayes If», Plank borhoonm d'KIch he now resides,
, M Cla
P
and Cranston
"ual summer vacation. This year
'-Mr Clarence Allen
Pme
n the 'making
rehear.-4i!.< are to he on Thur'^- Tif'

Organization Work Un
der Way As Local Men
Receive An
.ppointmenU
....
The local draft board about
which thers havs »,

S

and counter
counter surmi
and
and counter surmises
sumu.
past two months,' even before
selective service bill had
passed, Is finally settled
and the members of the'board fn
Howan county were announced
Saturday. There is scarcely
*
*" 'wn who (foe« not
breathe more freely a.s the resuit, except those who were fina'*.'' selected. Membtrs of the
local board are Jack CecU, chalp,
Ray WendeU and D, C.
?budill. On these three mert will
f®" ‘be work of carrying on the
•‘elective' service in Rowaa
county. Since their appointment
'bey have met a number
lime.-A, preparing the details of
organlsattion.
A.s yet they have not sefected
the clerk for the board, although
acfording to rumor there have
been numerous applications. The
hoard is taking
time in mttking the seleciione and .slud>'ing
tile qualifitations of each appli
cant carefully, with a view to
making the be.st possible appoint

Pte Supper
At High School
Great Success

-*ay nights, but aCseven o'clock
as usual and in the College Audiresidents of More<’nvlr<in.«, and students
and facuitv rrf Morchead State
Tox.hc, L'oll.xe-xr.
/
join the cliofus at once As u.sual
the -first work to lie presented
I" ‘he .scir-^on will be Handel's
oratorio. The Me-iah" which
„„
d™-

Thorpson!“ wLr^^
Alien. On-iile Martin, Ted Wllliams. Eiwood Turner, Clayton
Tumcr and Edd.Williams. Shorty
f'®*'
^
cake, r ranees John>on, the lamp,
The Morchead I>TA wUhes to
thank the following firra.s who
‘iunatc-d to the .-ountry store.
M<-Bi'ayer.s. Bruces

Salem Beaten
27 To 0 Here
Friday P. M.

^^^iSraZ' plXm, while
..........
Floyd Hal] of Haldeman is makIng the race on a 'inctly amiadminisiraiioirfTtaiform.
f
C®""
i
-1 IS
cioscti on Monnay night of this
week, and ail candidates filed
expense accounts.
---------------------CAiirrh Of God Young

One Sided

™ „-c,.ek,

wUh s3ce m
,
lective service board. The work
that these men will be caUed on '

"r^bis

Chorus, urges all those Interest- The pi'oceeds will be i sed for ed to ..tart wheersing with the *''>raiy books.
The
t
sroop
on™
,h., a welWHIl
*
»f U"

“■

““

piece of muatc.

(

Progressive Class
Meets At Caudill Home
--------Progressive dais of the
Methodist Sunday School met
at the home of Mrs. Lindsay Cau
dill, for their regular monthly
-rhAre •

cS;

m«nlj«r. anb gbesu prB«m. The ca.s., making a goob citiaan of
program was as follow.s:
the child and eudcatlng him so
Song
S
that he may be able to make a
Prayer ‘
.
Mrs Newland
cooperation of paru-.'and school offi...............
> 9»»« “I'ool. Poor
Grace Crosthwalte

Bo:“ ^'“ruooa. 9.00,. zr-r=

Musical............. Mrs^rt Bruce
Reading
Mrs. Cl^e Clayton
Contest Came .... Mrs. Lindsay
Caudill.
At the, end of the program a
shower v/as given for Mrs. Coqjt
the-jqcipent of
many useful
useiui gfhs.
gni*.
Refreshments wkre served by

..x. ,99 M,a.

Llndasy Caudill, hostesses.

Txig.

Solo, “Beautiful Hands'
ell Ellington.
Song. ''Take My Hands, Urd”
Helen Early, Juantld Blair,
Olive VanHook, Eva VanHook.
Talk. “The Hands of Jesus"
tUsing pictures and an original
reading) ............ Mabel Alfrey
''sng. "Go To Gethsemanae"
Gethsemanae"'___
Song.
Choir.

To Hold White
Qephant Sale
Before. Christmas
Preparation* Already

a.ririgx

- >-«" pa,s«i„. ±
honor and

courage

the football battle between the
two state colleges. Once only
has ll been in danger, two years
ago. when a tie score was as
m me next tame oi me iMems,.
’ we hope to be able to give fuiv
close to turning the trick as East
^ ther details as to the organiza
em has ever approached,
tion work accomplished.
i
Back to the game ^ast Friday.
which by the way was played on
1...... ...........
_
.
Saf^Te.”
ChureHe. To t/rrile
belongs to the Seventh Day Bap- In Service Sunday Eve
list Oiurch which observed
--------Saturday as their' Sabbath, on
0" Sunday evening. October
which day they are not permilt- ^7. the Christian and Methodted to take pan in such actlchurches and the Church of
vliies. Salem was rather highly ®od will unite in a service of
touted and was expected to give worship which will be led by tho
the Eagles more of a tussle Rev. Mr. Cameron of the Ameri-

by the National Pardht Teachers
«J«ucr way ror inaKing saiera team lost to Davls-Elkins Cameron will present a sound
Magazine Is the PTA—It's place
II Snccesefn)
by a 3-0 score, and it was ex- Picture entitled ‘The Bible Ain the Democracy,"
pected they would be consider- round the World”. The film wlli
The following topics wilt be
L rr,.. lifu
Amei?
used
2
m
‘® ‘*®'
®®"''«rseiy it might can Bible Society in the various
1. What the Church contributes “
December, featuring have been that the Eagles were nations around the world. The
wimv the
uie school
IA.I1UUI eonmlbutes.
kvmauuuiea.
, ,
k-™.
^
j' suuiiger
oe received,
2. ^at
considerably
stronger man
than last An uMciiiig
offering win
will be
received.
•»- What the parent.s contribute. Jr J' "y®
ordered for year. At any rate the Eagles pil- public is invited to this service,
4. What piiblic officials contri®''''®f®" ®"d wiU be ed up a score of 27 to 0 against
—------------------- ,

^

^

Mofe Boy, Ftom

„^a riuaaa w.„

0 rtoa.,ca, pA,k„9.,

«■.

S,; St
k*’*'^k**!'
touchdown of the
,v™ I Ao '™' •'''“''‘""S
>’

Th™. conference, would have

l°o 'Tl 1"
■'
sou desire to have a l.lk w.lh
either, write and make an appom.nteni. CiOy will perhaps be
furni<hf>d to the schools .that
Was .Son Of Farmer F.h' :rc interested in molding. If you
nuld like to have -omo of this:
Hiipton Of Bniipor; Was
. id. !
‘
In C. M. T. C.
mitti'p know about i
‘
C.nl -Kliingion wtis lioim at I’i'-'H'not in I -'ucce--Iliiigo.i-, Ky-. Dw,. ;n. |!J.i4, ihc-roeporation
" of
“ 'the■
>uii of Farmer ami Lizzie E'Kng
County mid Morehend■
too, lie was the oldest ol S
S'’'’'FehlkiieP. : -iris eud or., bo.v.
" w,,h rT.t tom.eii.
He had had two years o' Na—-----------------tlonal guard ir.-iining in Co. G. Loral Republicans To
noth Inf.ir.'.ry.at Ashland. Ky.. ,.Ulend WUIl-ie Rallv
and 30 days in C. M, T. C. at
--------' .
For! Knox in 19.32 In Co. A.
a„,„p- .pe Bert.bllcans f rm
He died in the naptist I.os- Rmvnn county who r.c i.ianr:..c
pital al Louisville. Ky., Oct, 1C.
ailcndic,. the c-.nii.algn ral'y

Louisville Last Week

earner^ic«hinc Thmi,ch .ho

fa U. S. Service
Many Names Sent To
News As Result Of
-Article Last Week

entire Salem team lor the only
P"
»«
I-hat weaS
,p,etaeular plav of the game,
announecd ihrough the col-'
^he Salem learn wa. uilouht»'
Ne>» 'hat wo would
coasWerablv'stronger than
’‘'w.s to ,lit tmya from
•
o
i
1- wiio have' enhfetthe final sscore Indicates. The
first quarter ended with the cd in the service of the Army
re 7 to 0, and it was during r Navy. This v eek tve have obthe balance of the game thy! the
resulu,
Salem bny, softened tin and the
'' •’umlr-r of
and triends have icportcd the name.-of
,
rn the trick and pile up the
,
‘
*
hr.vc cr.li-ted. in one or the oth,
The Eagles won. but In winof the service, litre
I'ng they io-; i;<! Farroli. regul- ‘ - " t of tho-o who have bron
together ivlth
;r end tact year, with a disktcai^'o i
r cidd'-es'es.
'll whouldor. Fari'o!! whn had '
'J'hi.vJoik.'. Army, 'ovatraTfc-reci :i 'imlinr injury e.-iriy
Ip ih. practice soasom got’lm'o ed ,| a ,k..i in lilliiois,
hi, firn eontc Friday. 3V"lh 29
Wllford .A-. While. Navys Breseconds left to plav he threw hts r . tun, Washington
.n,-,,, out again, ami himself out
tartmai William-, Avihy Fort '

On Friday nlcht. November I.
the Corhie Ellington Po-t of the
Mi-: Evel.vn Mf.C-intn .m-c m .4meriran I.egion ha.9; planned a
years 11 ironilis ap.l IT dr.ys free chnner and feed to he held
died at. her home on North l-'ork n't the public school home econo'tOi-tober Ifi, fcliowing :: iioafl ornics room..Thee feed is free to
iiUack. Mrs,' McClain was lyirn all World War ’Veterans, and
on^ November 14, 187! in Wc.st wives, and ril ere Invite*! to atVirginia.
Furirra! sorvu-cservice were tend. The no-'c bag will be r""
'
'■uncrai
Friday oMo,-: vreck at op oiooml 7 p. m. an,I yon w;lll
L"®'Fork, with he . xpecUkl lo leave 11 on until
'
Ktosaril, m i-ua-zc of vM> havp had as fiill ,n meal as
nut'!;-! '.va-' matio vou want.
C(;nieto:y ir .North
Gii Annistirc Day. November
F'wk.
'll. the I.-glon will raffle off a
“■■a»lo I; siuwlvcd by toflngtoo aulomat.c abol gun.
three daughtoi-s. 9,r.. A.ia F.step -The I.eglon are planning on
Mrs. Iva
t™ holding
holding ;.o lurkey shoot on that
Dues. Zion Station, Kentucky, day.
S"r'„fj'L
“■iL,.,.-............ o„
--------- ..a. "“l'™ f';.'?™!™?,’'!.”.."' “ .'-"-I"' ™
«' I"-.- for .he balance .1 Ihe
Mis. Harriet Cyr Ciwsial Dloek
ineWcntally, Pel Command- hi, mother and lather7.3 slslore. Octohe'l-'2S. when 13opuhllcan season
West Va, and hy one son er Mahlon Hall has repueslcd the Mr.s. Alleen Prather of Ilapgot. candidate rfendoll Wlllkle will
coxeh ..lohason has a number
Sichiyder
McClain of Crystal Nows to announce that Ihe Ky, Mrs. Ruby Crooks, Ashland, make his only campaign apoeeh „f casnallles n.l by tb. Inlnred
Pie Supper To Be
Block. We.st, Va She is also sur Legion has flog., suitable for and Ruth Ellington at home. His |„ Kentucky, are Joe McKinney. ,„„,e hul bv loss of men Early
Held At Perkins School
v.ved by her husband, Robert display at business places or grand parents Harlan and Ellxa- Roberl S. Bishop. W. C. Swift. ,hi. -eason'A-ter Collin.i dropPieSuooer.i
"I Bangpr. Dr. Mrs. E. D. Patton. I, E. Pelfray..ped oul. Noi Farrell turn, oil
There Will be a .Pie. --g.,-.
Sjtppet at county.
that every business place which Audrey Ellington of Morehead. p. V. Alfrey. B F MeBrayer. J. |„j„red Uwon was forced to
'.he Perkins School | Saturday,
She is
also survived by six- doe. not at presem own a flag wmiam and Addle Martin of a. Lewi., Lester Caskey, Stella drop out of school this past week
will avail theraselvra of this op Bangor, Ky, and many other Crostlhwaite and Franklin Blair. The peculiar part of I all Is lhal

_ ;;;';;;,z,r^t-5."'mp-d”£ S'v^siSdfHrod.""-

I ,i

ZlSCounty Are

All I
(0 attend, .The .school and teach- fl^nr-o- Lok
invlta
you come-

AM World War Velerana Carl EUingtOn DuS
I„vi,. d To Parlakr Of
Hosoifal In
Free Feed Al Hi School

r

to„Tr‘''or''w*!Si™ o, .,1iro"S

L" °TSoTr.i
cordially invited.
- —
Every parent owes It to his
or her children to visit the
school and become acquainted
with the teacher in charge of the
training of that child—The parshould visit the room and
^
envlroment his child has.
The teachers and me parenLs are

H

There is a lot of work, no com-

Proves Eagle Superior.
ily By Air And Land
With -riev,v,»
,
.

>«T 15, Tte .■bor,,. ho., ibo o<l- dry. K.v,. Powor, Col Rxi... B.1ti,,. lollowibS proyram will be
vantage Ihi^ year of owning a
Drug, I G, a. Regal, A
• ......
given.. .be Voaok l-rep.^ S„- .hS'l^rS
i” fV: »
quamitv of copies of the oratorio -M* Kinney, Bishop Drug Store,
ore, ^.j
j
Church of God Sun- Ics resume their battle for =ui>strictly a
^o.that singers will not be oblig„xy ..vening k,
WCak
M. r.™,y over ,b;,r“Ll» Z ZeT
Z
" parenu and teachers who donatfS”S«ibn,,y S ScSi
their own
copies, ed. Mrs. Goida Dillon Mauk had Vo„ a,e ,nv,.o, ,o

American Legion
To Serve Dinner
On November 1

Mrs. McClain Dies
At North Fork ‘

''wCIcnrfieltl Man ,4nnoun- Hoilie Wednesday
fc* As CaiuHilate For
Membership On Board

MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY. - TIWRSDAY, OCTOHER 24. 1&40

Car Ueenres Shou>
Increase Over Last Yeear

r„ag,; .North Carallna,
James E. Turner Navv era,
Lakes Naval Training Chi,.go
III
99.
Glen w. Venelll, Long Beach,
California
Franklin Btur, Onlario, Canada
We know there ate many more
frem this coumy who have en-

S,‘r. w“,rL''gi.d R theiT

presence. Invite somebody and in charge of Qie Ferguson Fun- play them on holidays and spec- Shortly before his death he ed from Republican State cam- partment in which the Eagles parenu will furnish u* with everybody come,
, ral Home.
.
ial occasions,
.
(ConUnued On Page Two)
pajgn headquarters. ,
are definitely the weakest.
their names and addresses.

.

niur^far, Ocuter,^, 1940

Mamhtcd, K0ntuckr.

The Rowan County News
i Entered^as Second Class Matter at the Postofflce of
: MOREHEAD. KBNTUCKV. NOVEMBER 1. IMS
Pnbllshed Every Thontday At
MOREHEADt
JACK

Rowan County,

WILSON

fore the Uw was given. Then.
why was the law given? To'condemn. not to save. Obedience to
law does not save because law

fCENTUCKY

frieOd^ In this division that I am
. a ci^ldat*- for the office of
' imn^r of the Rowan County
Funeral services were held at Board of .Education, subject to
jhe home at Ban^r in charge youtvotds'ai the November elec
of Rev., BueH H. Kasee. Burial lion on Tuesday, November 5.
was made in the Ellington ceme( an, making this race at the

»oc .iv, ...on.. The hr-

-“S'eS

dred and thirty years before the
MJa law was given, and It Is through
M this covenant that Christ and
______________M Mlvatlon are promised. The law,
•
which came later, was to conBe Paid In Advant*
j„
j„

ONE YEAR
BIX MONTHS
THREE MONTHS

VIkU Parents Here
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Trumbo
and lier father George McDaniel
of Clncinnaii were week-end
' guests of his parents, Mr, and
Mrs. J. T. Tnimlkir*Mrs. Trumbo

------- nvnt nds'PfinV
drive him to. Christ to be saved.
BIBLEalUUl
No»-. m .nother .en.., awH* Br Rev. B. H. Kaaee
ence to the law is necessary to
_■
pved. But it was the obedi..
Question—Why do you say ence of Christ that is necessary
ce' m t“he Uw is no't mtlter than our obedience. It
was necessaiT ihatl Christ obey
- broken law for us to heal uP
broken la« for u.. m h^ ^P

Qarence Allen
Announces For
Mayor’s Place

Expert Radie aud Electrical Repaint

. Guaranteed Service
Graduate Radiotrician of Nat
of Waahingtoii,*D. C. Sound BTSteme for sale or rent

. OLIVE HILL, KENTUCKY

not because they have, sup-

elected Mayor for the City of
.rnskma
Morehead. it becomes necessary an office. I am opposed
lo
a Mayor for said city to them to donate to any campaign
pnexpired term of fund. If they
,hev
every cent they receive. If ra
pan of the one who is being sav- But only Christ could oJrey the M . Lappln.
1 have been .solicited hy many they are not qualified they
Mrs! Button Ven- IH
S. Well, the answer is. because law. That is why.hc had to die.
lu should not be permitted to
Mis. F. C. Button who has
’ .! the law "'is Impos- If we could have obeyed the *f the citizens of the city to should
been very ill for a long -time.
Jld law. Christ would not have had make the race for this office, teach.
through and believing that I can render
j am opposed to the method of
obey made possible for
■- ••tell last week,
gf him
'some service to the city. 1 have raising taxe.s unle.ss the money
was taken suddenly -w
in order to be saved, there is no to die.
the law is derided 'o do so.
is absolutely noce.ssary. 1 do not
Thursday and Is In a serious hope for him.
'
“Thus, obedience i
I
have
no
great
promises
to
believe
that it was necessary for
condition at pi-esent.
Ob.dl.nce lo th.l.w 1. a P~make >tu in my platform but the Ijerifefit of the schools
duct of salvation, that is, <
ux from $1.50 to
? born agaiib and do /
’"A^.^Wn'ir'.nd Ml.. Ev.
til ^0Mot Ch"!.!.'lha. ar .onamlcai .lly gov.rnm.nl STSO. I believe lhai we .hoold
.n-,.s after we aie saved, for a
..
j.
endeavor to have enough money to pay the
McAK-ay of Lnsing. Mich., flew
law is Spirit living In us makes'ii pos- r.n.i if elected, wiil endeavor to have
conhelp
administer
ihb
government
expense.s
of
the
schools, but I
Moi-ehead Monday for a few
he^y ^e ^
»mvernmeni expe.
day. vlaVt with hi. parent., Dt.
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is. love the Lord uw manv
_____ good thing- which
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heart”
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to wulti not have otherwise have when m.v term of Mayor will
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right wr
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one large district. 1 believe ^thai
Altio Charlie Chu»e Comedy
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Phone 63'

fflgaiaagie»a!B;£aasiBi(^im
PAY YOUR CITY TAXES

To The City Clerk Before
Nofember 1st.
And Save 2 Per Cent
Tox«» ore note due antf payable to the City Clerk
at hi$ office in the City Hall.By paying note, before Noiember let you

SAVE 2 Per Cent

; k sniriiin

CLYDE BRUCE, Clerk

The Trail Theatre
Thursday & Friday, October 24-25
lu Turner. Joan Blouilell, Georae Murphy In

“TWO GIRLS ON BROADWAr
Saturday, October 26
The Three Mesujtiileers In

“UNDER TEXAS SKIES”
Laiit Chop!- R^<l Ryder. Serial and Carloou
Also, Bi|f Midnight Show at ten p. ni.
Nan Crev. Toni Brown In

“MARGIE”
Sunday & Monday, October 27-28 '

lassil

Mills Theatre

Box 243
S' r'ja

..... iw..r i:;-,-.........................

r.-jirww

Crosley

Berrys Radio Service

VeL"nh".

Slate
am unalterably opposed to many
the practices that have been car
ried out during the past few
years, I am opposed to the me
thod employed of using
the
teachers of the county for
jHE electioneering purposes. 1 beli
eve that the teachers should be

THE VOTERS
CITY OF MOREHEAD:
resignation of
Owing to the reslgr
./arren C,
Warren
C, Lappln.
Lappln. .the
.the t^larly

to

% nCA

Mickey Roonev, Judy, Garland In

“ANDY HARDY MEETS DEBUTANTE”
Our Gaiip Cometh and News. Continuous Showing

Tuesday & Wednesday, October 29-30
Naiicv Kcllv. Jon Hall In

“SAILOR’S LADY”
No. Ton—Flnsli Gorilun serial and iinnsnal on.
riipations.

Thursday & Friday,^ctober 2‘|-25

“SO YOU WON’T TALK”
Lucky Friday Night--$12.50
Saturday, Oct. 26 - - DoubEPFeature

No. 1-“UND OF SIX SUNS”
No. 2-“FUGlTlVE FROM PRISON Camp
. Sunday & Monday, Octoby 27-28
“FOREIGN CORRESPONDENT”
Tuesday & Wednesday, Oct., 28-29

■

“STRANGER ON 3rd.\ FLOOR”

Eiisisss:easax«

-

FAMOUS U. S.TIRES<

r-ggsBg

UNCLE SAM NEEDS 100,000 RADIO MEN
THE NAVY WANTS 4,000 RADIO OPERATORS

Persons holding radittelegraph first class licenses will be
appointed to fill positions at S1800 per annum and $1620
per annum. Ages at east 21 and not over 55 unless have
veterans preference.

inlcalinnN CommiKKlon
(.Above reprint »f riibllc Nottorp >•«. 451*1 Fwtprni Cor
of Wiishingion. I). C. July Ifi. IMO).

LEARN RADIO NOW
One of the Above Government Positions-A Minimum oi
only 90 days teaching to qtialify yon for a Radio Operal, orsbeense
................ffiffififb
For furtlicr ami full ilelaiU call in person between the hours of
1 n. m. and 3 p. m. on Monday. Wednesday and Friday ab.

BERRY,^ RADIO SERVICE
Fred E. Berry, Graduate of N. R. I., Washington, DC

,

I
'
i
i
»
1

TO THE VOTERS OF SCHOOL
DIVISION NO. THREE. COMPOSED OF HALDEMAN. 8.
HAYES, 16. PLANK. 15 PINE
GROVE 5 AND CRANSTON 12 ;
PRECINCTS;
I -wish 10 announce to my ^

DR. A. F. Ellington
UENTIBT
HOCBS: fcSO-5:00

m

-MTlOCTWy

!S

maximaB
n.,

.(

blowout prolecUo*!.

\

t^tion, ttnootb-ridlng. f
•md curb •eufing.. - five

Used
Tires
$3.75
And Up

Retreads

50(
And Up

D. R. PERRY MOTOR CO.

1940

The fteiwro County Nete$, Morehemd, Keift^th^,

■•.rmcxt.i’.r

VOTERS OF KENTUCKY

WILL rou

Ride with Roosevelt on Main Street
Walk with Wilkie on Wall Street
It’s The Same Old Fight Again This Year. The
Plutocrats of Intrenched Wealth Versus Mr. and
Mrs, Average Citizen!

DON'T BE MISLED
Carry On With

Roosevelt
CHANDl£R
JOE B. BATES

ft, w

wM

kA-',

--AND--

for Congress

jf-JUSIDENT FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT

SENATOR A. B. “Happy” CHANDLER

This Is a Small Measure pf Roosevelt’s Service To Our People:
I'lMler RwiM-vell, Farm liMonio hu>. tienrly dOMbIril.
: chorRt^ are 4t> jut cent lew. Uiun i» Utt*.
■ ao,000.000 acre*..

Form >lort»iBi. loterrM

Soil FonNerviitiiui l•ro*^l^^ ha*. Kiived

Fan« Im.nH have inercased the net wonb «t4»on-..«erN :»7 |»er

7 years asm

and to 200.000 families tor p

Vedeml Honsinic Ad

ministration has enabled 000,000 famines to build or flnaace hom^
I'niler Roosevelt in the Last.? years, publie works pi-ograms ha

rent. One fourth oC aM farms-now have nn-eN*. to elerlrirlly.
I'niler Rm>sevelt. I

Imvr hern i«a«le H. t,'*tH»,00ll farmers; 150,000 stoekmen: 20.000 <Hsm

uraT emjiloymi-tit U 0^100,1100 Krealei- than

Weekly i*ayrs*lts are 8113.000,000 sreuter t1^ they Averr I j ejii-s asm

<«lk.(HHl.OliO.OOO worth of jmhttr jiroiieriies and s^^rvlees. WPA has built 4.10,000
miles of r.H.d^03flOI» hrldjEes: 88.000 public bnlldlnss; ItOOO nines of water linen.
WIM bart^Tvml 380,000,000 loiiehes to undernourished ehildren. PWA nnanred

Wase earners have benefited l>y laws eniirted B«'ur
lion, old ajte liism-itnre and assistanee to needy Liliiid and dependent children.
Wag-e and flour .\et has rednrisl hoiii-s and Increased pay of millions pf workeiS.

Vnder Roosevelt, .\atlonal Income Ineeeased lro,u Stn.lMtii.OliO.ono i» 10.12 to

million in 10.10.

PWA

has msN.uiited for moiv than 81.an0.«0lMMH) In m-ders for materials.
l iider R.HH.evelt, the C. H. Navy. d.>stroyed under Republiran administrations,

as brouRlit
heouKht about a derrease of indiLsirlal
inditsirlul^ispiTles.
t'olleetive barKainlnR has

869/1004100.000 In 1939.

«oik -slure 1033 linasVansiiiutetl 70 pbPrent of nil edueatlonal c

Kniploynieni hierensed from :i7.i millloii in 1032 to 4.1.1

s fotalluB 81.000.0004)00 have been ina^e tn'SliMfiiftks. flor-

has berome the n.ost powerful In the world. The Army, which h.vd been reduced
and iieRlerted. Is belnR broi«IH nji to an authorized- strrnRlh of 300,000 oHicera^
and mrn.

Air forees already Increased can now exjiand easily to a strength of

.10.000 planes.

When defense prttRrtim Is complete the I nlted States wlU have

ernment purchtises of W.OOO,000.000 helped every kind of buslA|ess.
ITnder Roosevelt SO.000.000 depositors benefited by RFC loans to bunks. Loans

KENTUCKY DEMOCRATS ARE MAIN STREET MEN AND W OMEN.

n t»vo oeean Navy or 733 flRhllnR shljis.

WILLKIE AND THOSE WHO WOULD EU:CT HIM \RE WALL STREET BACKERS

OF THE

ECONOMIC *ROYAUSTS WHIQ|^ PRODUCED THE HARDING- COOLIDGE-HOOVER DEBACLE-----

ROOSEVELT
MEANS PEACE FOR THE NATION, PROTECTION FOR THE UNFORTUNATE. AID FOR AGRICULTURE, ENCOURAGEMENT FOR LEGITI
■

MATE BUSINESS, WORK AND GOOD WAGES FOR LABOR, MORE FOR THE MASSES, TRUE DEMOCR ACY.
W. urpe „11 Kentuckian., n,en nnd won.en, Dem„ ™.. an.) RepnMienn., to vote for Pre.id.n. Rootevel, and .hote who wilfh|^lp him-

Senator A. B. “Hoppy" Chondlermtd

and Congressman JOE B. BATES

VOTE THE STRAIGHT DEMOCRATIC TICKET ON NOVEMBER 5
This Adverlisemrnt Made possihle By Friends of the Demoeratic Parly.

......... ............. .

The Kawm CiaXy Nein, Mmehtmd. Kemtuehyapples, purapklas and chiyaantbuniuins, cakes and coKee.
Keith DavU assisted by Mary
Katherine Turley at the piano
and four girls members of his
orche.'tra furnished music- Miss
•Alice Patrick played for Mr.
- - -

to Lexington last week
the
serious Illness of her sister, Mrs.
Kate Johnson, who undem-ent
a major operation.
“***”
»«™an Co^r who has Iwen
confined to the hospital »t i«v.

Thur$deyf October 24, 1940
Vl«ft >lother In H«>^>ital
_ _
'^‘th her Monday.' Mre. HellThe Baptist Missionary meeting s^edTled for la^t Thur^^^^
Hartley BatUon and Mrs. brum will remain several days
postponed
to
Thuisday
o^f
Lexington
with
her mother.
; postponed to Thuisday
Monday to be-with their mother

cooksey! The^wting will h°«Pl'aI suffering from a brokMiss Mildred Blair' went to
®
.
leg. Her dther daughters Mrs, Stanton last week where she'
Bin Lindsay of Stanton and Mrs. assumed the position of Home
—( w_, «, Ti ^r... ants wnere a recepuon ana sup*
ko*»»_ .
Pn»ld», a„d M„. W. H. V.U. ™“
■ ftr w°d;.‘^p“J
14.”™ homL"i,‘X"
Steve Heilbrum and Mr. Heil- Economics teacher in the NYA
ghan were hosts at a tea. Mon- IPftwv jwn roijitiv« and friemis the 1-eceplloiL
Mfs. Boi> Kialey and Infant brum of Cincinnati were also .school recently organized.
dav honrHn!;?ha “a
F’ofiy two relatives and friends
day honoring the members Of the
va.. Christy.
Ar. W..k.KDd G.r.tt Hn,
""
'
™'
Board of Regents and their
Eadson attend- I««v® Pw "Was
Perry and Eat
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Cooper and *'•!'
'I-' l-«»n8ton hosplul
wives—Supt. J. W. Brooker, E.
Mrs. C. E. Jennings and i 1 Miss Myrtle Tus.sey of Muncie,
affai-.
j
^
E. ^annon, Mrs. A. W. Young,
i;nariey wenry jeii saiuroay lor ind.. were week-end guests of
week With naugbter
Hariy H. Ramey and Donald Put
don pV Rev. MaiUnUl a i«o weeks visit wilh Mr. Jen- their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hat.
'' Reception
nam
ian Cooper. ______
414444“" S'e,e“tr“?Last Friday Miss 1Ever Rohin. ninp. in Washl^n. D. C.
Guests were the faculty mem
son, and Mr. and Mrs.' 'J. O.
verv lU
Visits Mrs. Button
‘''‘V --here they were guests of
bers and their wives.
■ of acres of Kentucky
^
„„ e. E. Bishop went to Leudaughter, Mrs. Loren Barkrysamhemums were
Yellow chrysanthemums
were Everhart were hosts al a rtoep..........................
and Mr. Barkr. They returned
honoring Rev. uu. w.
Winchester Sunday
to ington Tuesday to spend the day
used in the dining room, while
a. Cor
e than tl.000,000 yeariy
in Slate t
a propusion of other fal! flow■
S. Conlimied j
ers decorated the other rooms.
—
Nickel! who is seriously 111.
- —
- ______
Spend
Week-End
In
Dawson
tcoeive
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______
. short time ago to take
Leach's Have Guests S
«• and Mrs. Bob Howlon spent
The “clenn up nr cl««e 11
B... Boubto Wwldlu.
duiies here.
.--TBIuru To WaablngUnu Bou.,
■ .
"u.
Mr. and Mrs. Ainel Bond and Sunday in
Dawson Springs
On Saturday, October 12 the
The affair was held at Allie
Buy Jomings and lam.iy IM.
^
ni. parem,-.
a-araltcn-d few r
marriage of Miss Mildreth Oney
Brteted b* Sunday to return to their home Sunday guesUs of Mr. and Mrs.
--------to Mr. Dan Eden and of Miss
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few days
days j,
and, Mr. and
Washington after ai few
^ ,q .
^
j{£;vr
A’ou can help Insure continuance of these «uh»tant!al
Margaret Oney to Mr- Ervan Mrs Rucrhflrt who’ m«sent^ visit with his parents .Mr. and Maude Ciarke returned to Ash- Eleven room house on Wilson
bencBis l.y palruniziiig .mfy thows retail l»eer outteta
Turner occurred, in Morehead. them to Rev Mattingly
Jennings,
- land with them for a visit
.Avenue,. - including two buth
. which are aa^clcan and wholoomc aa beer itielf.
Roth brides are the daughters
of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Oney •e/ainin^'by^
j!*d'* Falls, Attends Grand Chapter
Spend Week-End Here e
«nd coal house, modern convlnwhile
Mr, Eden fs the son —
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Bailey. All are of Eadston.
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was home the past vveck-ond.
iidill.
:'refreshments Sister Seriously 111
Immediately
follow'lng the assisted in serving
double ceremony, all returned which con.sisied of ice cream Mrs. A. E. Martin '
GacKtK Of Parents
Miss Virginia Vencill who is
now teaching • commerce In
Stinnett Settlement School. Le.s(ie County, was home over the
I DO ^0-BUT I USE FRESH
week-end. .MUs I-ella Keltner.
SPOTLIGHT COFFEE —ITS
Home Economic.-: teacher of thi
same school accompanied her.
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Help Us Safeguard These Benefits
FOR KENTUCKIANS^

'420-S'Mrt ? ^ - - - e„ton wh« .s— Su„d.,v

KENTUCKY BREWERS & BEER
DISTRIBUTORS COMMITTEE

TIRE SALE
NEW, USED & RETREAD

TIRES AND TUBES
From

$ 2 «p

Camden Young Is III
Camden Young who has been
a student in Washington and
Lee College for the past year
was forced to give up his school
there and return home bocau.se
of ill health. Camden was taken
seriously ill early in September
while on a vacation in Washing
ton, D. C. Hewever. he recovered
and left for school later. But he
became worse again- and his
mother
Mrs., A. W. Young
thought best for him to return
home, where she could care for
him. He has enrolled in MSTC
for part time course and expects,
health permitting, to return to
W. & L. In January.

All Sizes For Trucks & Passenger Cars
We Also Do Tire Vulcanizing
We Qrry A Complete Lme Of

New & Used

AUTO ACCESSORIES

Caudiirs Tire Shop
West Main Street

FOR RENT
rooiRH and bath. CoUege Bt^
MRS. B. D. BLAIR

Neit To Mayflower

Vlalta Het« From Louisville
Harold Blair of Loulsv-llle l<
spending the week-end with his
parents Mr. and Mrs, Luster
Blair.

It’8 So Easy
To/jHave
Your Home
Proper^lighted ...

; Spends Week-End At Home
1 ' Gladys Alien of Lexington was
the week-end guest of her par; ents Mr. and Mrs. J. A, Allen
. and family.
Vlalta Lupplna
Mr. and Mrs.. Virgil Wotfiford

You Simply Um Mazda Biribt
•Ig Enough to Give IMonty oC
UghtforEasySooingln I.E.S.
Lamps and Ywr Rooms Will
Bo Much Mote Cheery and
InvKIng With a Flood of Soft ,
Miun,,n....„ FU.GI-.'
•nd Shidows.
I
Jr’s amazing wbac a difference
better light makes in creating a
happier atih^sphere in the home.
Enough light for easy seeing
drives out gloom and seems to
midec furnishings take on new'
charm. Yet the cost of enjoying
'Tight-conditioning” is very low.
To assure easier seeing, less eyework. less eye-str.iin, for you<
family, pse corr«t size Mazda
bulbs in certified I. E. S. lampsW;::di have diffusion bor-Ij m.a
shades of the proper shape to proviJ.; good ligitukig,

IT'S HIGH TIME to Fill Alt
Empty Sockets With New
Manila Bulbs of Proper Size
and Be Ready for Cozy
Winter Evenings at Home.
Consult Size Chart at
Cur Score or at Your
Dealer's Jininediately

i<ENTUCKy:,p^ER
FRANK MAXEY. tboaga

FULL FLAVOR WHEN ICED.
.. .THAT'S THE REAL TEST
OF GOOD FRESH COFF^ !

visit Mother At Vale
Mr, and Mrs. FarU Crostb
waiie and Thelma Cassity <>1
Morehead were Sunday guesti
of Mr. and Mrs. A. CroslhwaiM
of Yale. Mr-:, Ci-osihwaite who
hasJiecn -uffering from a brok
en hip i.s shoiwing gome improve
ment. Mr-:. Faris Crosihwaitie
vi'iied her mother .Mrs. WilliamHardin, al.-o.

aG1 daughter Joyce and Betty
Jane and George McCullough
spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Lappin and daughter
Mary Ella in Bloomington, Ind.
Vtelt Mrx. Button
Ml.-:se.s Margaret and Roberta
Bishop and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Bishop were Lexington visitors

.

ISc

C.C

OAT MEAL

CORN MEAL

2 for

CANDY5^BARS

$1.19

SUGAR

SYRUP . 5 lb pail Bob White Brand
24 lb. b.g
25 lb. B.W

FLOUR
COOKIES Several vaiietie*
^

1^ Q

Ib.

Pare Hog. 50 Ib can, S3.I9

CAKE FLOUR

49c
5c, ’

Avondale. All Purpote

21b. boK

.........

25c
49C
lOc

----- --

29c

Four pound for

-T5c

Country Chib

COFFEE
peanuts Salted 12 oz.pkg.

SpolUght

3 Ib.. for

37c

lOc
Bed Qunlily

NAVY BEANS

39c

10 Ib '

peanut butter 2 lb. jar Qover Valley 19e
CRACKERS 21b. box WeFco Sodas —- 15c

BREAD
pinto beans

Large

20 On. Looj

Throe for 2^C

100 Ib. bag $4.69

per lb.

[ 5c

Produce Values

ibiiii la.::t week.
ViHitn In Jacknon..
Crawford Adkins spent I ho
woi'k-cml in Jackson with .Mrs.
.Adkins.
VW«« In Clm-mnall
.Mi.« Itota RUclio wr.

P-V

CAULIEFLOWERlg. white IZVrc
APPLES--5 lb bag............. 15c.
ONIONS -10 lb bag.......... 19c

Ihn-

Meat Values
PORK CALUES, fresh - - lb
Ml .--. Uu.-, -o!l nowrt-aiul daucinor
•-v.-n' giip-s|-.(.f Mrs. H. L. Wiisr-r.'
Mon.|!iy.
~
.Arc Cui-nlK Of ParrnU
Orville Howard and'farr>''y of
Olivo Hill were Sunday guests
of Ws parenf.s. Mr. and Mrs. P.
S. Howard.
.Am WinrheHtrr Visitoni
Mr. and Mrs. Dill Hudgins and
his mother Mrs, Celia Hud.glns
were Winchester visitors 53iinday. Mrs. Hudgins celebrated her
birthday on that day.

1 Mru. Patton Han Goeuta
,
Mrs. E. D. Patton had as week
' end guests, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
, Ross and son of I-eilngton.
j

SMOIEiCALLIES

ISc

BEAN BACON

10c

OYSTCRS, Mwjland Shi. pt 25.

FISH, baby white boneless, lb. 19c .
PORK or BEEF BRAINS lb.-10 c

RRtfGCR SmiZES
Phone 250

